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Abstract

An acrylic resin modified by vegetable oil with high degree of unsaturation level
has been synthesized. The characterization of coating film EB cured by the modified
acrylic resin was studied primarily. The new type of EB curable acrylic resin is
possessed of many merits such as cheap raw materials, simple synthesis technique and
pretty characteristics of coating film. It is especially fit for timber surface coatings
cured by EB radiation.

Introduction

Among all the oligomers used in EB curing of coatings, acrylate resins are the
optimum with the merits of high reactivity, great variety and excellent adhesion Ml. The
coating films with this kind of resin are possessed of high gloss, pretty hardness and
fair toughness. In addition, its resistance to chemicals, water and so on are satisfied as
well. However, because of high price, it is difficult, to some degree, to be used widely
in many fields. One has suggested to use oil with epoxy group, such as epoxy bean oil
to produce to produce acrylated oil P) This type of oligomer has the advantage of low
price, strong adhesion, light skin stimulus and so on, whereas, low curing speed and
soft coating film make its use limited

The acrylic resin synthesized in author's lab with the vegetable oil of high
unsaturation level is a new type of EB curable resin. It is possessed of low price of raw
materials, simple synthesis technique, excellent performance and higher reactivity
because of its high unsaturation. PI. It has wide practical use especially for timber
surface coating
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Experimental

1 Raw materials
The vegetable oil used in this work is light oil. The rest chemical reagents, such

as pentaerythritol et al. are all products of Beijing Chemical Works, without
purification
2.Performance testing

Gloss: KG2-1A Mirror Facing Glossmeter (Material Test Machine Factory.
Tianjing, (China),

Hardness: QBY Swing Link Paint Film Sclerometer ( ibid ).
Adhesion: QFD Electric Paint Film Adhesion Tester (ibid ).

3 EB curing: 60Co y source facility, Peking University,

accelerator, Beijing Normal University,
acceleration voltage: 4 MeV
beam current: 100 p A

Synthesis of resin

The synthesis procedure is divided into three steps as follows in Fig. 1

light-oil polymer
light-oil -j

pentaerythritol f-

catalyst J lh

acrylic oligomer
acrylic acid -|
styrene f-

methylmethacry- J

-late

230TC lh

product

TDI-monoHEA j 80"C lh

coating

Fig.l. Sketch of new tvpe resin modified by light-oil

1. Synthesis of polymer containing light-oil
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Both 860g of light-oil and 272g of pentaerythritol were added into a four-mouth
bottle equipped with agitator condenser and thermometer The polymerization
reaction would be started by the aid of catalyst. The reaction system should be agitated
efficiently and reaction temperature was raised sharply up to 230 X? to reduce the
decomposition of oil. After keeping the temperature for 0.5 hr. the methanol tolerance
of the reaction system was checked at each 15 mins. until it equaled 3.0 If the reaction
was not completed jet, additional catalyst should be added and the reaction continued
at 230 "C for another 0 5 h After the procedure, the main product was obtained as
follows

OH OH
C(CH2OH)4:

LFA: — O —

group of linseed oil

2. Synthesis of acrylic oligomer
13.17g of acrylic acid, 190.3g of styrene and 183.Og of methyl methacrylate were

loaded in a four-mouth bottle. After adding proper amount of initiator, beginning
agitation and raising the temperature, the reaction would be started and kept at 138°C
for 5 hs The structure of the obtained product should be as follows:

CH3

(CH2- :H—CH2—C-

o
CFfc—CUi

OH

(St— MMA-}- AA
10

3.Acrylation reaction
190g of light-oil polymer and 314g of acrylic oligomer were taken in a four-

mouth bottle. The reaction began after starting the agitation and raising the
temperature up to 230 °C . One hour later, the product was obtained. The structure
formula was like that: Q

O—C—CTfc—CH2 f-St—MMA),0

0 ~T~
6H

LFA
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4 Synthesis of acrylic-light-oil alkyd resin
After cooling the above product to room temperature 145g of TDI-monoHEA

was added in the system and the reaction would continue at 80°C for lh. and then, the
final product was obtained as follows. Because of containing double-bonds in terminal
groups the resin is rather reactive.

OH :—CH —CH2-e-St—MMA )
10

LFA I:—NH—r^s—NH— ' :— OCHCH: —O —C —CH:

Preparation of coating

The formulation of the coating was made as shown in Table 1.

Table 1.
Component

Copolymer

HDDA
TDI-diHEA

Inhibitor

Additives

Formulation of coating*
Content, %

46
30
20

2.0

2.0

* Proper amount of ethyl acrylate (EA) may be added to
adjust the viscosity of the system

Coating and curing

The talcum powder and synthesized coating by ratio 2.2 3 1 were put together,
while proper amount of diluent was added in order to control the viscosity to a
favorable level and then, the paste was spreaded uniformly on the test panel surface as
primer which was cured by ^Co v -rays with dose rate of 71 ? Gy/Min. total dose of
60 kGy in vacuum to cure the primer. And then, the cured primer was treated as
described in experimental part of this work to paint the surface layer of timber as the
top coating. The coated film covered by PET film was cured again by EB from
accelerator with total dose of ~ 70 kGy.
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The property tests after EB curing showed that the films have gloss of 88.5,
hardness of 0.85 and adhesion of one grade.

Conclusion and discussion

1. Using coating synthesized in this work the paint film cured by EB irradiation
on timber surface is possessed of a good level of main performances, such as gloss,
hardness and adhesion.

2 Because of the large amount of vegetable oil with high unsaturation used as
the raw material in the synthesized resin, the cost of the coating descended apparently.

3. The electron beam energy of the accelerator utilized is higher ( ~ 4 MeV )

than that is needed in the work, so the actually required absorbed dose ought to be
smaller than it was reported here.
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